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of right, rests entirely with the Board of County Commissioners, and
it is for them to determine whe~her the volume of business is such
as to warrant the employment of add:tional help.
Jobb vs. )feagher Co. 20 )Iont. 433;
Penwell vs. Co. Com. 23 )Iont. 357;
Hogan vs. Cascade Co. 36 Monlt. 183;
Opinions At'torney General, 1910-12, Vol. 4, p. 25;
Idem. p. 46; idem, p. 59; idem, p. 305;
Idem, 1908-10, p. 57; idem,p. 135.
It would allpear from the foregoing authorities, that in ,the absence
of gross abuse of the power thlls 'vested in the Boal'd of Coun:ty
Commissioners, your county clerk is pD'Werless to complain.
Yours very, truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

School Buildings, Erection of. Funds, Po-wer of
Trustees Over. School Trustees, Authority of to Use
A board of trustees of a district of the third -class
use; funds in their hands for the erection of a school
unless directed to do so by a majority of the electors
district, by an election upon the question.

School
Funds.
cannot
house,
of the

April 9, 1914.
'VIr. J. B. Borgsteve,
Helena, Montana,
')ear Sir:
On A)}ril 7th, Y'ou submitlted to me orally bhe following question:
"Can a board of school trustees, after beingauthor.ized
to move the site of a school house by a majority of the
electors of a district at an election held for the purpose of
deciding that queSiuion, use funds in Itheir hands for erecting
a new school house, without submitting the question of
whether a new school building shall be erected, to the electors
of the district, though they are peW;,:oned by a majority of
the eleo~ors of such district to so use the money in the erection of a new school house?"
The only provision of the school law upon this point, is found
{n Sub, 8 of Sec. 508, Chap. 76, Session Laws of the 13th Legislative
'\ssembly, and is as follows:
"To huild or remove school houses, and Ito purchase' or
sell school sites, pro\-ided that in d:stricts of the third dass
they shall not buJd or remnV·3 school houses, nor purchase,
sell or locate school sites unless direQ~ed so to do by a majorty of the electors of the district."
The decision of the que~:ion hinges upon the proper interpretation
of the word "direct,'· as used in the above quotation. The word
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"qirect" implies that the person or persons giving the diredtion have
'l.uthority. And this direction is distinguishable from petition, for a
pet~Jion 'Usually leaves it within the discretion of the board or persons
petitioned, whether the prayer will be granted or nOit. A direction to
do a thing is mandatory.
I am, tlherefore, of the opinion that by the use of the word
"direction" in the staltute, the legis1ature in~ended that this matter
!!houldbe decided by election, and that, therefore, your board of
trustees could not proceed to erect a new school house upon the
pet:ltion of a majority of the electors. This conclusion Is strengthened
by ItJle fact that the legislature provided no means of checking up
the na,mes ona pet:ition, or of determining who were electors. In the
case of an election, the election officers would have the means at
hand for determining this question.
Yours very: trulY,
D. 1\'1. KELLY,
.A!ttorn~y Gener·at.

Unfair Competition, Discrimination. Discrimination in
Trade. Trade, D~scrimination and Unfair Competition.
A manufacturer may dispose of his entire product to a sil1g~e
jobber or distribmc his output to a number of jobbers of his
own choice, so long as he does not discriminate between them.
The fact that a retailer is required to purchose from i a jobber,
and is denied the privilege of purchasing from the manufacturer is not an act of unfair discrimination.
April 15, 19H.
Mr.

]<'.

lVf. Wall,

President F. M. Wall Company,
Roundup, Montana.
Deal" Sir:
In reply to your letter of the 6';h instant, will say that owing to
my absence from the sta:e during the past week, your communica·
tion has not received early attention~
You set forth that you are engag~d in wholesale and retail groc·
ery business at Roundup, Montana, and have here':ofore purchased
sugar from the Billings Sugar Company in car lots, but it ap,pears that
of la~e the sugar company has entered into an agreement with about
twelve concerns, by' which it agrees not to sell any sugar eKcept
to theni, who in turn supply the demand for sugar, after adding a profi.t for themselves, and :'hat in addition to this profit, the
grocers throughout the stat3 are compelled to pay the regular broker's
commission. You set forth that you are now in a position to purchase
sugar in car lots; that you offered to buy sugar from the company
for ,cash in car lots and upon :he same terms, and at the same prices
at which they are selling to the tW'llve jobbers, but that the company

